Dialogue (in blue) Alfie tries to find his budgie Smokey

Smokey?
Where’s Smoky?
Where’s ma budgie??

Hey Michael how ya doin’?
I’m good James but call me MT2
Hey Amos How’re ya doin’?
I’m great thanks,
Alfie how’s it going’?
It’s going good
How’re ya doin’ Aiden?
Lockdown’s nearly over
Sam, how’s it going’?
To be honest not so good
Why’s that?
Well…….

Pros and Cons

Down’s had its pros and cons but its all been ok
We can’t do our usual stuff but we do other things.
Everybody is a bubble we’ll sing six feet apart
Lockdown wasn’t so bad after all….

Budgie rap

I’ve got my Budgie and me, (yeah)
Its how I manage to be, 
In times when we can’t be free, 
I know that he’s up my tree!
He’s with me

“Lockdown wasn’t so bad after all….” (repeat 5 times) 
“Who said it’s enough?”
“Mum!! [Calling out loud]
Mum!!
Where’s ma budgie?
Smokey!
Oh there you are, 
You’re up my tree again!”

Lockdown Rap

They got me, 
I’m now in Lockdown
I think I’m,
I’m lost and not found.

There are rules that
we must abide by
You keep 2 metres, 
With your eyes wide.
 
Please wash your hands now
With soap and water
You might not want to
But you know you oughta

Coz there are germs here
They’re all invisible,
Called Covid-19,
Its indivisible!

I’m lonely 
The virus got me
We’re all statistics
Brave Doctors help me

Who are you? 
Another masked face YEAH! [words in blue everyone shouts]
What lies behind all of this human race? YEAH!
You’re making me afraid
I can’t emBRACE IT    
I’m here behind my mask  
To keep us safe and FACE IT

But I am me, Unique and free
I dare to speak up here for you and me
Coz the masks make us equal  
We’re all the same
But we don’t need a sequal
No one’s to blame…

_____________________________________________________________________

Main Song

Intro
May the long time sun
Shine on you
And all the love in the world 
Surround you 
As the light that beams 
Within you
Guides you on your way... (repeat through continuing as a whisper)

Pre-chorus

Living today
We hope you will stay for the ride,
Living our way (Yeah!) 
We’ve something to say, say to you

Chorus / Intro tune and words at the same time

How’re you doin’?
How’re you doin’?
How’re you doing’??
Hey how are you?
You know we’re thinking of you,
Hey, It’s alright…

Verse 1

Virtual lessons, virtual life, virtual everything. 
Restrictions changing all the time
In the lovely sun,
Skype tunes playing every week
Zoom chats all the time
Lockdown wasn’t so bad after all…

Chorus / Intro tune and words at the same time

How’re you doin’?
How’re you doin’?
How’re you doing’??
Hey how are you?
You know we’re thinking of you,
Hey, It’s alright…

Post-chorus

Living today
We hope you will stay for the ride,
Living our way (Yeah!) 
We’ve something to say, say to you

Mid 8

We can break those chains with whats inside
It starts only with believing.
They’re not real you see no binding ties on thee
Only thoughts can be deceiving.

So cast your eyes outside on the true blue skies
As the man-made planes are sleeping.
Where the birds soar free it’s where you long to be
With the tribes on Earth all singing singing Love…………….

[Piano solo]

Pre - Chorus

Singing Love….
May the long time sun
Shine on you
And all the love in the world 
Surround you 
As the light that beams 
Within you
Guides you on your way... (Whispered then sung)

Singing Singing Love….

Chorus 
(Greeting in different languages are spoken underneath the chorus at the same time)

How’re you doin’? 
[Spoken] (Go placidly amidst the noise and haste and remember what peace there maybe in silence)
How’re you doin’?
How’re you doing’??
Hey how are you? 
[Spoken] (You are a child of the universe, no less than the trees and the stars, you have a right to be here)
You know we’re thinking of you,
Hey, It’s alright… (x3)

May the long time sun
Shine on you
And all the love in the world 
Surround you 
As the light that beams 
Within you
Guides you on your way... (x2) (sung then spoken)

